Introduction {#s1}
============

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is characterized by an idiopathic chronic and recurrent inflammation of the gastrointestinal tract; and Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC) compose the two major forms of IBD. Being a multisystemic disorder, both may affect many extraintestinal organs; and the frequency of extraintestinal manifestations in IBD range from 6% to 47% \[[@R01]\]. Pancreatic disorders and abnormalities are not uncommon in IBD patients and are often underestimated. They represent a heterogeneous group of pancreatic manifestations that includes acute pancreatitis (AP), autoimmune pancreatitis (AIP), chronic pancreatitis (CP), asymptomatic imaging abnormalities and asymptomatic elevation of pancreatic enzymes \[[@R02]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Pancreatic Manifestations in Inflammatory Bowel Disease

                                            Crohn's disease   Ulcerative colitis
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------
  Acute pancreatitis                        ++                \+
  Autoimmune pancreatitis                   \+                ++
  Chronic pancreatitis                      ++                \+
  Pancreatic insufficiency                  \+                ++
  Pancreatic autoantibodies                 ++                \+
  Benign abnormalities of pancreatic duct   \+                \+
  Elevation of serum pancreatic enzymes     ++                \+

(+): association; (++): more frequent than other type of IBD

Acute Pancreatitis {#s2}
==================

Epidemiology {#s2a}
------------

AP is characterized by acute inflammation and necrosis of pancreas parenchyma, and is the most frequent pancreatic disorder associated with IBD. In the general population the incidence rate of AP ranges from 10 to 44 per 100,000/year \[[@R03]\]; while it seems that the incidence rate of AP is higher in patients with IBD, and particularly in patients with CD. In a retrospective study, the cumulative incidence of AP among 5,073 IBD patients was 1.6%, in a mean follow-up period of 14 years \[[@R04]\]; and in a study of 852 patients with CD, the incidence rate of AP was 1.4%, in a follow-up period of 10 years \[[@R05]\]. Also, a Danish 16-year nationwide follow-up study demonstrated elevated risk of AP both in patients with CD and those with UC. Standard incidence rate was 4.3% and 2.1%, respectively \[[@R06]\]. In addition, in a population-based cohort study in Taiwan, the overall incidence of AP was 3.56-fold higher in IBD patients compared to patients without IBD \[[@R07]\]. Furthermore, it seems that IBD presenting as AP is more common among the pediatric population with IBD than adults with IBD. A retrospective study identified pediatric and adults patients presenting with AP as the first symptom of IBD and demonstrated that AP preceded the diagnosis of IBD in 2.17% (10/460) of pediatric IBD patients, compared to only 0.06% (2/3,500) of adult IBD patients \[[@R08]\].

Etiology {#s2b}
--------

A wide spectrum of causes are included in pathogenesis of AP in IBD ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} \[[@R04]-[@R07]\]). Gallstones and medications are the most common causes of AP in IBD; while it seems that post-endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP), balloon enteroscopy, hypercalcemia and hypertriglyceridemia are less common causes \[[@R02]\]. Furthermore, consumption of alcohol is a less frequent cause of AP in IBD patients than in the general population \[[@R9]\].

###### Studies of Acute Pancreatitis in Patients With Inflammatory Bowel Disease

  Study                                                Bemerjo F. et al \[[@R04]\]                                                             Weber P. et al \[[@R05]\]                                     Rasmussen H.H. et al \[[@R06]\]                                                                       Chen Y.T. et al \[[@R07]\]
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  Methodology                                          Retrospective multicentric cohort                                                       Retrospective single center                                   Danish cohort study from 1977 to 1992                                                                 Population-based cohort study from 2000 to 2010
  Study of origin                                      Spain                                                                                   Germany                                                       Denmark                                                                                               Taiwan
  Number of patients                                   5,073 IBD patients                                                                      852 CD patients                                               15,526 IBD patients, 3,538 CD patients, 11,215 UC patients, 773 indeterminate colitis (IC) patients   11,909 IBD patients
  Type of IBD                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Follow-up period                                     14 years                                                                                10 years                                                      112,824 person-years                                                                                  5.33 ± 3.79 years
  Episodes of acute pancreatitis                       82                                                                                      12                                                            86                                                                                                    202
  Incidence of acute pancreatitis                      1.6%                                                                                    1.4%                                                          CD patients: 4.3%, UC patients: 2.1%, IC patients: 7.1%                                               31.8 per 100,000 person-years
  Number of patients with acute pancreatitis (CD/UC)   67 patients (53 CD/14 UC)                                                               12 CD patients                                                86 (28 CD/50 UC/8 IC)                                                                                 202 patients (128 CD/74 UC)
  Age of patients with acute pancreatitis              40 ± 12 years (mean ± standard deviation)                                               Median 23 (10 - 50)                                           Unknown                                                                                               Unknown
  Etiology                                             63.4% drug-induced, 20.7% idiopathic, 12.2% cholelithiasis, 3.7% miscellaneous causes   83% unknown (common causes were excluded), 17% drug-induced   Unknown                                                                                               Unknown

###### Factors Increasing the Incidence of Acute Pancreatitis in Inflammatory Bowel Disease

  Cholelithiasis
  --------------------------------------------------------------
  Medications
    Thiopurines (azathioprine/6-mercaptopourine)
    Analogues of 5-ASA (mesalamine, sulfasalazine, olsalazine)
    Metronidazole
    Corticosteroids
    Cyclosporine
  Duodenal involvement of Crohn's disease
    Ampullary inflammation
    Duodenopancreatic fistula
  Primary sclerosing cholangitis
    Cholelithiasis
    Strictures of common bile duct and of pancreatic ducts
  Hypercoagulation

Duodenal involvement in CD may cause AP owing to ampullary inflammation \[[@R10]\] or eventual reflux of the duodenal contents to the pancreatic duct due to increased intraduodenal pressure \[[@R11]\]. Duodenopancreatic fistula is an extremely rare complication of duodenal involvement in CD, which causes AP \[[@R12]\]. Also, primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) is extremely infrequent cause of AP in IBD, mainly in UC. PSC may cause reflux of bile and sludge into the pancreatic duct due to strictures of the distal part of common bile and pancreatic ducts \[[@R13]\]. Also, it has been found that a quarter of patients with PSC have gallstones, increasing the risk of AP \[[@R14]\].

It is worth mentioning that IBD itself may predispose to AP due to hypercoagulable state of generalized inflammation, resulting pancreatic ischemia \[[@R15]\]. It has been found that IBD patients have 3.6-fold higher risk for thromboembolism than the general population \[[@R16]\].

### Cholelithiasis {#s2b1}

Cholelithiasis is one of the most common causes of AP in IBD and there is a strong association between gallstones formation and CD. Patients with large stones (\> 2.5 cm) and with small multiple stones (\< 3 mm) are at a higher risk of complications \[[@R17]\]. The prevalence of gallstones is higher in CD patients than in general population. Patients with CD have double risk for the development of gallstones. On the other hand, it seems that gallstones formation is not associated with UC \[[@R18]\]. Many independent parameters of CD have been related with cholelithiasis development and include ileo-colonic CD location, disease duration (\> 15 years), extent of ileal resection (\> 30 cm), long hospital stay, number of hospitalizations (\> 3), multiple total parenteral nutrition treatments, lifetime surgery and frequency of clinical recurrences (\> 3) \[[@R19]\]. Gallstones are mainly caused by malabsorption of bile salts in ileum, which interferes with enterohepatic circulation and leads to elevation of enterohepatic circulation, increased biliary bilirubin levels and cholelithiasis development \[[@R20]\]. In addition, total parenteral nutrition and a prolonged fasting state result in reduction of gallbladder emptying, which induces development of gallstones and biliary sludge \[[@R19], [@R21]\].

### Medications {#s2b2}

Drug-induced AP is one of the most severe complications of IBD. Many medications such as thiopurines, corticosteroids, metronidazole and biological agents, have been implicated.

Thiopurines (azathioprine and 6-mercaptopourine) may cause more often drug-induced acute pancreatitis. AP usually occurs in the first month after thiopurine therapy and is a dose-independent adverse drug reaction \[[@R22]\]. The course of AP is mild and after thiopurine withdrawal, there is an immediate clinical improvement. The reported incidence of AP in IBD as a result of thiopurines ranges from 3% to 5% \[[@R23]\]; and it seems that the incidence is higher in patients with CD than with UC. Furthermore, female gender is associated with a 3.4-fold higher risk for development of thiopurine-induced pancreatitis (TIP) \[[@R04]\]; and smoking is a significant risk for azathioprine-induced AP (smokers versus non-smokers; OR: 3.24) \[[@R24]\].

Many pathophysiologic mechanisms of TIP have been proposed, including immunologic reactions and direct toxic effects. Genetic polymorphisms have been strongly associated with the development of thiopurine-induced pancreatitis. Particularly, patients heterozygous at rs2647087 within the class II HLA region have an estimated risk of TIP at 9% and homozygotes have 17% \[[@R25]\]. On the other hand, polymorphisms in TMPT (thiopurine S-methyltransferase) have been associated with dose-independent side effects, such as hepatotoxicity and myelotoxicity, but they have not been correlated with TIP \[[@R26]\].

Additionally, less frequently 5-aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) compounds, including sulfasalazine, olsalazine and mesalamine have been linked to the development of drug-induced AP \[[@R27]\]. Most times, the course of 5-ASA-induced pancreatitis is mild. However, cases of severe necrotizing pancreatitis have been reported \[[@R28]\]. According to analysis of suspected serious adverse reactions reported to the Committee on Safety of Medicines of the United Kingdom, the risk of AP is 7-fold higher with mesalamine than with sulfasalazine \[[@R29]\]. Also, a retrospective case-control study demonstrated that the risk of AP does not differ among patients using mesalazine Multi Matrix System (MMX) or a comparator mesalazine \[[@R30]\]. In addition, AP may even occur after rectal 5-ASA enema administration \[[@R31]\]. Mesalamine-induced AP may occur from 2 days to 2 years after the start of mesalamine with most cases occurring within 6 weeks; and clinical improvement usually appearing within 4 days after mesalamine withdrawal \[[@R23], [@R32]\].

Drug-induced AP is an extremely rare adverse effect of biological agents and only several case reports have been described \[[@R33], [@R34]\]. In addition, a case control study showed that a combination therapy with anti-TNF is associated with lower risk of AP in IBD patients on mesalamine, thiopurines, or a combination of both \[[@R35]\]. Metronidazole is an antibacterial medication, which may be used in IBD treatment and also only a few case reports of metronidazole-induced AP have been reported \[[@R36]\]. The mechanism of metronidazole-induced pancreatitis is not unknown. It has been hypothesized that, under aerobic conditions, metronidazole may undergo redox cycling and yield hydrogen peroxide, superoxide, and other free radicals, which are toxic to β-cells. Other suggested mechanisms include immune-mediated inflammatory response and metabolic effects \[[@R37]\]. The time interval between metronidazole exposure and the onset of AP ranges from 12 h to 35 days \[[@R38]\]. Furthermore, AP associated with steroids and cyclosporine A is also extremely rare \[[@R39], [@R40]\]. A Swedish population-based case-control study found that the risk of AP was increased among current users of oral glucocorticoids compared with nonusers (OR: 1.53) and the risk was higher among 4 and 14 days after drug dispensation \[[@R41]\].

Diagnosis {#s2c}
---------

Diagnosis of AP requires the presence of at least two of the following three criteria: 1) Abdominal pain consistent with the disease; 2) Serum amylase and/or lipase greater than three times the upper limit of normal; and/or 3) Characteristic findings from abdominal imaging \[[@R42]\]. The definition of drug-induced AP is established, when there are the following criteria: 1) A reasonable temporal sequence between AP development and administration of the drug; 2) Withdrawal of drug causes clinical improvement; 3) There is re-appearance of symptoms, after re-exposure (re-challenge) \[[@R39]\]. In clinical practice, re-challenge is not performed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Diagnostic algorithm of causes of acute pancreatitis.](jocmr-10-10-743-g001){#F1}

Treatment {#s2d}
---------

The therapy of AP does not differ between the general population and IBD patient and the management of AP includes early aggressive intravenous fluid resuscitation, which should be titrated according to urine output and comorbidities of patient, electrolyte replacement, bowel rest, analgesia and treatment of underlying cause and of complications of AP. When there is suspicion of drug-induced AP, immediately drug withdrawal is mandatory ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) \[[@R43]\]. In addition, in one case, a male with ileocolonic CD developed idiopathic moderately severe AP during a severe flare-up of IBD. The patient received infliximab for induction remission of CD. Clinical and endoscopic remission achieved and the course of AP was without complications \[[@R44]\]. Also, it is worth mentioning that the use of corticosteroids seems to be safe in patients with AP. A meta-analysis showed that corticosteroid therapy may improve outcomes in patients with severe acute pancreatitis. Therefore, corticosteroids may be used in patients with AP and exacerbation of IBD \[[@R45]\] ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### Management of Acute Pancreatitis in Patients With Inflammatory Bowel Disease

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Withdrawal of azathioprine/6-mercaptourine and 5-ASA analogues, if there is suspicion for drug-induced AP and the common causes have been excluded
  Aggressive intravenous fluid resuscitation
    250 - 500 mL per hour during the first 12 - 24 h
    Lactated Ringer's should be the preferred isotonic crystalloid fluid; it is contraindicated in hypercalcemia
    Fluid administration should be titrated according to urine output and comorbidities of patient
    Electrolyte replacement
  Analgesia
  Bowel rest
    In mild AP, oral feeding can be started immediately, if there is not nausea, vomiting and abdominal pain has resolved
    In several AP, enteral nutritional is recommended to prevent infectious complications
  Management of complications of AP
    If co-existing active IBD, infliximab and corticosteroids may be used
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Autoimmune Pancreatitis {#s3}
=======================

AIP is an uncommon pancreatic disease and a distinct form of pancreatitis. According to the International Consensus Diagnostic Criteria (ICDC) for autoimmune pancreatitis, AIP is characterized clinically by frequent presentation with painlessness obstructive jaundice with or without a pancreatic mass, histologically by a lymphoplasmacytic infiltrate and fibrosis and therapeutically by a dramatic response to steroids \[[@R46]\]. The disease is categorized into two distinct types; AIP type 1 and AIP type 2; and IBD seems to be associated with both forms, but so more with AIP type 2.

AIP type 1 is an IgG4-related disease and characterized by elevated serum globulin G4 (IgG4) levels, histologically by lymph plasmatic infiltration, storiform fibrosis, obliterative phlebitis, and abundant (\> 10/HPF) IgG4-positive plasma cells in pancreas and response to steroid therapy. On the other hand, AIP type 2 is not correlated with elevated levels of serum IgG4 and IgG4-positive plasma cells and is characterized by granulocyte epithelial lesions and response to steroid treatment. According to ICDC, AIP type 1 and type 2 may be diagnosed by assessing the combination five cardinal features: 1) Imaging findings of pancreas and pancreatic duct; 2) Levels of serum IgG4; 3) Other organs involvement; 4) Histopathologic findings of pancreatic parenchyma; 5) Response to steroid therapy \[[@R46], [@R47]\].

The prevalence of AIP among IBD patients is greater than in the general population mainly because there is a strong association between AIP type 2 and UC \[[@R48]\]. Particularly in an international multicenter survey, the prevalence of UC was 16% and of CD was 1% among 64 patients with AIP type 2, while the prevalence of UC and CD was 1% among 153 patients with AIP type 1 \[[@R49]\]. Additionally in a cohort study of 1,751 Japanese patients with IBD, the frequency of AIP in IBD was low and only 0.4% (five UC, two CD) of IBD patients had AIP. All patients had AIP type 2 \[[@R50]\]. A multicenter retrospective study analyzed data from 91 patients with IBD and AIP, compared IBD patients with and without AIP and demonstrated the impact of AIP in the natural history of IBD. Analysis showed that IBD patients with AIP had significantly fewer cases first-degree family history of IBD and more colectomy procedures. Diagnosis of AIP preceded IBD in 20%. Also, patients with UC and AIP had higher risk for colectomy (OR: 2.9) and rectal disease location (OR: 7.1); while CD patients had less perianal disease and less stricturing and less penetrating behavior, but higher risk for colectomy \[[@R51]\]. It is worth noting that gastroenterologists should be aware of the coexistence IgG4 colitis in AIP patients, because many patients with AIP have IgG4-related colitis mimicking IBD \[[@R52]\].

The mechanism correlation among IBD and AIP is still unknown. However, it seems that an immune-mediated mechanism correlates AIP to other conditions, such as IBD. Because a variety of autoantibodies have been detected in patients with AIP, but none of these autoantibodies appear to be disease specific and they have been found in many other autoimmune diseases \[[@R53]\].

Chronic Pancreatitis {#s4}
====================

CP is characterized by chronic, progressive fibro-inflammation of pancreas, causing irreversible damage and impairment of exocrine and endocrine function \[[@R54]\]. The incidence of CP ranges from 4.4 to 11.9 per 100,000 \[[@R55]\]; and the CP is more common in males \[[@R56]\]. The clinical presentation of CP is varied and may include recurrent attacks of abdominal pain, diabetes mellitus, steatorrhea and malabsorption, but many patients may be asymptomatic \[[@R57]\]. Diagnosis of CP is frequently delayed because of non-specific symptoms as well as blood laboratory values. Imaging plays a critical role in diagnosis. The Cambridge classification grades CP according to imaging findings of MRI/CT and ERCP \[[@R58]\]. In addition, endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) is sensitive for diagnosing pancreatic disorders and diagnostic criteria, such as Rosemont criteria for CP, based on EUS features of pancreatic parenchyma and ducts have been developed \[[@R59]\].

The association between IBD and CP has been not completely investigated and there are only a few studies. In a case-series study with 28 IBD patients (16 CD, 12 UC) with CP, CP appeared after the onset of CD in 56% of cases, while in patients with UC, CP was a prior manifestation. Also, 42% of patients with UC and CP suffered from pancolitis \[[@R60]\]. A nationwide population-based cohort study from Taiwan compared patients with and without CP. The overall incidence of IBD was 10.3-fold higher in patients with CP compared to patients without CP. Also, patients with CP were associated with a higher risk of IBD (HR: 6.3), mainly of CD (HR: 12.9) compared to UC (HR: 2.8) \[[@R61]\].

Exocrine Pancreatic Insufficiency {#s5}
=================================

Exocrine pancreatic insufficiency (EPI) is characterized by reduction of pancreatic enzyme activity in the intestinal lumen, causing maldigestion \[[@R62]\]. EPI has been reported in IBD patients. In particular, a prospective sectional study used the fecal elastase-1 to estimate the prevalence of EPI in IBD patients and found that 14% of patients with CD and 22% of patients with UC suffered from EPI. Compared to control subjects, the odds ratios (OR) for EPI were 8.34 for patients with CD and 12.95 for patients with UC. Also, the risk of EPI was higher in IBD patients with loose stools, a larger number of bowel movements per day and previous surgery \[[@R63]\]. In addition, another study using secretin-cerulein found that lipase was decreased in 58% of CD patients and in 80% of UC patients \[[@R64]\]. In a cross-sectional study with 237 unselected IBD patients, 21% of patients had reduced urinary PABA excretion (\< 40% of normal values). In patients with decreased PABA test or elevated amylase or lipase than twice the upper normal limit (54 patients), a secretin test was performed, which demonstrated low bicarbonate excretion in 19% of these patients \[[@R65]\].

Pancreatic Autoantibodies {#s6}
=========================

Antibodies against exocrine pancreas (PABs) have been described in patients with IBD. The prevalence of PABs ranges from 20% to 30% among patients with CD and from 2% to 9% in patients with UC \[[@R66]\], while the prevalence of PABs in non-IBD patients seems to be very low (\< 4%) \[[@R67]\]. PABs belong to IgG and IgA subtypes and the major zymogen glycoprotein 2 is considered as the main target antigen of PABs \[[@R68]\]. It seems that anti-GP2 is associated with location and behavior of CD. In a study with 169 patients with CD, the prevalence of IgG and IgA anti-GP2 was 30.2%. IgG anti-GP2 were more prevalent in CD patients with stricturing behavior and perianal disease. The presence of anti-GP2 was more frequent in patients with an age at diagnosis of ≤ 16 years (16/31) \[[@R69]\]. Also, another study with 225 patients with CD showed that the presence of anti-GP2 is more prevalent in patients with ileal inflammation and previous surgical intervention \[[@R70]\]. In addition, zona pellucida--like domains-containing protein 1 (CUZD1) also belongs to PABs and it seems that anti-CUZD1 is more frequent in patients with CD than in UC and may be associated with ileocolonic and perianal disease \[[@R71]\].

It is worth mentioning that PABs have been detected in many diseases. Anti-GP-2 has been found in patients with active and refractory celiac disease, PSC without IBD and patients with cholangiocarcinoma \[[@R72], [@R73]\]. Therefore, the presence of PABs in IBD patients may raise diagnostic challenges.

Benign Pancreatic Abnormalities {#s7}
===============================

Asymptomatic elevation of serum amylase and/or lipase is not uncommon in patients with IBD. It occurs in 8% to 21% of IBD patients and is not associated to other causes, such as renal failure, salivary gland disease or macroamylasemia \[[@R74], [@R75]\]. It seems to be not correlated with activity of IBD \[[@R76]\]. Possible explanations include elevation of intestinal amylase or increased amylase absorption in the inflamed gut \[[@R77]\]. Furthermore, pancreatic duct abnormalities have been reported in IBD patients without a history of pancreatic disease. Pancreatic duct abnormalities were found by magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography in 16.4% (13/79) of patients with UC and none of whom had a history of overt pancreatitis \[[@R78]\]. Also, in another study, the rate of pancreatic duct abnormalities was 10.8% in IBD patients and there was a difference between IBD patients with or without previous pancreatitis \[[@R79]\]. We suggest that asymptomatic abnormal imaging findings or pancreatic enzymes do not require investigation, if the patient is asymptomatic, because they are clinically associated with little meaningful pancreatic involvement.

Conclusions {#s8}
===========

Pancreatic involvement in patients with IBD may complicate the course of IBD; and pancreatic manifestations range from innocent abnormalities of serum pancreatic enzymes and of pancreatic ducts to serious disorders, such as AP. It seems that AP and CP are more strongly associated with CD than with UC, while pancreatic AIP, mainly AIP type 2, occurs more often in patients with UC. Diagnosis of pancreatic disorders in IBD is not always simple, because symptoms and laboratory findings of pancreatic diseases may be attributed to IBD and clinical suspicion is often crucial. For this reason, IBD patients with symptoms pancreatic disorder should be investigated to rule out the coexistence of a pancreatic disease.

Abbreviations
=============

AP

:   acute pancreatitis

AIP

:   autoimmune pancreatitis

CD

:   Crohn's disease

CP

:   chronic pancreatitis

EPI

:   exocrine pancreatic insufficiency

IBD

:   inflammatory bowel disease

PABs

:   antibodies against exocrine pancreas

PSC

:   primary sclerosing cholangitis

TIP

:   thiopurine-induced pancreatitis

UC

:   ulcerative colitis
